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JlcFARLAX D, SMITH & Co.

fSucctMon lcT. A. lrfoe,l

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT

MENT OF

Spring and Summer Styles.

' rOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTnS
. and CAS8IMKHKH, wblcli they ranke np to or.

ler on SHOKT-1NOTIC- superior In
HTYLB and WOBKMANsIIlP.

Perfect Matlsfactlen Always
Guaranteed.!

Daily Receiving all the Norcltlcin

BENTS' FUHNISHINB BGOHS,

HATS, CAPS, &C.

McFAHIiAND, SMITH & Co.,

Cor. ftprlaf c Frauklln Sts,,

Tltmvllfe, Pa.
Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

ret. Centre, Wednesday. June X9

ABHIVtl, AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS ON O. C. Ac A. R. R.

On aid after Monday, May 30th, 1870.dulna will rl. 'iimu win iuu urn iuiiuwb.
SORT. NO. 5. NO. 3. NO. 1.

Ijave Irvine. 11,45 a m. 8.00 p x
Lewe Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.42 v x. 7,47 p u

rebueu i.ao a,2j it g jjg i." Titusv. 8.23 4,14 9,15 "
--Arrive Corry, 9,35 6,45 10,35 "

boctu. no. 2. vo. 4. Kri. fi.
Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. COO a x. 6,05 p m

Tiiiisr. 11.40 P M. 7.40 " 7,45" P.Cen. 1,25 ' 8,17 8.35
Arrive O.CKy 2,li5 8,55 9,10

" Irvine. 4,50 H.35
tfKo. fi and 6 run on Sunday.

FltfilGHT TRAIN'8 NORTU.
ILiTeOll0ity,tt.SSA.... 11,30

.... 1.. in,W.ii. J,C5p.P fan 111 Ul o ia .a
Arrive Tltusv, 12,01 r.. 8,44 1,34 4)

FKE1GHT TRAILS SOUTH.
AenvcTltimv, e.mA.H 1,.15 a h. :t 00 a.m. jaSpic

Arrive O. Clty,0,83 l.ui jr Itui " J.ao

n. "iPfiT mi ptnt"
,

'ntre freight, tarns Oil- ..j --.in mi i,t i rviioienm V6nirel,SS p.
.V,i!T7 vw f"ium Uoutre at 4,00 p m arrival

VI VII J tl,KU p. HI.
HM.V1II 1 IT If. atMn.w. -- .

Jo. 4 Dlrout IVoni I'lillnd'tlphla without, change.No. 8 11 ruet to Plillud.lnhlft without clmum.?
g I'lrect rrom PltMhmh without rbnui-o- .

No to Httsbnrgli without cImuk.Monday, Mny 30, igja.

Gold Illtf.

f.xTitxsiv bale or Lan-- The larg
tract of land at West Hickory, tying south-
west of the McNair well, and in a direct
line between that well and Pltbole City,
was soia yesterday to Messrs. H. Rosen
Ditcn ot ritisbnrgh, and Arnold & Pbln-ne- y,

Vera & Blake, Thos. Frotbingham
and & A. Woods or Petroleum Centre, for
the sum of $25,000. The land comprises
360 acres, extending one mile in length and
Hair a mile wide, and was sold by Roseobacb
& bo. of Pittsburgh, to the above gentlemen.
It is thought by operators to be good oil ter
ritory, and the owners intend putting down
several wells Immediately.

tiuite a lively little row Occurred at Ti--
- tOsville, day before yesterday, between

. tarty white men and a number of fif
teen ta amendments. The Mayor of the
city was compelled to order all the saloons
closed and appoint extra police, in order to
Keep the peace. Several meu were quite
severely wounded durlug the melee. A
good field of labor for the missionaries is
now epeoed at that moral city. Who
bids?

Tbe return judges of tbe Crawfoid county
primary election mot in convention at Mead
ville, yesterday afternoon, for tbe purpose
of counting tbe votes cast on Monday. Geo.
B. Dclatuater bas a majority or 371 for
State Senator over Geo. K. Anderson. Col
& II. pick of Meadville, received tbe n

fur Congress by a Urge majority.

Our citixens will bear iu mind tbe lecture
on Friday evening next, at Sobel's Opeia
House, on Friduy evening next, by Rev. A.
N. Craft. The subject Papal Infallibility,
tbe Other Side is one that should bo un-

derstood by all. Al the ol juct is a benevo-

lent ono, loo balanoo going t'j the M. E.
Suii.Uy School, lut tj;ci.i L'V !, ded
jriM-i- ' T'JlvCV.- - ,' ;'.;t.-- .

IiARGU PITTS- -
. HUGH.

Seven IteNiierlea mid tbo Sharps.
burg bridge Destroyed.

Lom ?300,000.

Fpcctil to tllo Dally Kecord.

PlTTSIIUItUlt, Juno 28.
Tbo lightning struck tbo Citizens' Refi

nery, this afternoon, which together with
the Eclipse, Anchor, Forsyth, National and
tbreoolber red aeries, was destroyed.

Tbo Sharpsburgb Brldgo was burned si
lo. The lire is still burn inc.

LATKIt.

The Citizen, Eclipse, National and Belle
Refineries were seriously damaged. The lire
originated by the lightning striking a large
tank of oil supposed to belong to the bull
clique. The storm also seriously damaged
the warehouse of the Brilliant Loss pro-

bably $300,000.

A Den of l.lara not Lloue.

Tbe Detroit Tribune says of that story
of the circus musicians being eaten by Hons
in Missouri, that "tbo Hons treated the
musicians with distinguished consideration,
and politely escorted them to the door of
the cage without taking a single juicy steak
liom them. The musicians didn't tumble
into the den of Hons at all, but went on
blowing their horns with melodious compo
sure. Tbo Hons were not all bunurv: and
couldn't digest the musicians if they had
swallowed tbstn. There wereo't any Hons
attached to the circus. There wasn't any
circus. Tne musicians tnmbled into a den
of liars not I ions."

The Chinamen ot Virginia City, Nevada,
have been dedicating a temple with orien
tal ceremonies. The performance began at
4 a. m. The temple ii a frame bulldinsr.
and cost about $300. The Interior Is fitted
up with a profusion of tinsel ornaments, at

cost probably ol $800. In the west end
of the temple stands the high altar, and
seated upon it are three crowned and beard'
ed gods or kings. Two of these wooden
gods have long beards and moustaches,
while the third it of the sailor cnt. All
three ere seated behind a sort of curtain.
banging down from a canopy, and looped
aiido that they may plainly be seen by
their worshippers. In front of tbe altar is a
table whereon was a full grown roasted bog,
with cakes sweetmeats, tic. Before tbe al
tar were a number of colored candles burn
ing, and dishes containing burning stnda'
wood. Tbe priests were dressed in long
blue robes, and were quite imposing In ap-
pearance. Tbe coremooies consisted in
blessing certain robes with which the gods
were clothed, blessing tbe wine and tood
before tbe people, and In many bows and
genuflections. Upon the conclusion of these
exercises in tbe temple there was a grand
discbarge of bombs and outside,
wdioh tasted tor half an tour.

A Strange Story.
A youthful couple In West Haven, hsviog
tender regard for each other, bad an

nounced their Intention of becomiog man
and wife, when tbe summer heat shall have
passed. But love Is impatient, and each
night tbe Juliet received ber Borneo in ber
private bower on the first story, be ollmbed
through a friendly window looking out up-
on tbo garden. Some of tbe young man's
friends learned tbe state of things, and one
night tbey watched him as be made bis In-

gress and egress. Tbe next nlgbt tbey re-

sumed their position, and when Borneo ap-
peared tbey frightened bim away. One of
tbo scapegraces then climbed through tbe
wlodow, found the lady's chamber and took
the place of the frightened lover. Her lamp
was unlit, and the Indy was in blissful igno-
rance or tbe change until the gray streaks
of dawn revealed to ber that ber companion
was not ber aflianced. The village is great-
ly exercised, the young woman almost
heart broken, and her friends, ' (inconsola-
ble. As a matter of course tbe gossirs find
ample scope for their favorite recreation.
Mew Haven Palladium.

Just received at Sobers Dry Goods Store
a large and choice stock of new goods or the
latest American and foreign goods, which
are now beiog offered at remarkably low
rates. This is by far tbe finest stock or
goods ever brought to Petroleum Centre.
Call in and examine them.

Mrs. Henry Guon, of Richmond, Ind.,
went off prematurely with another man
Henry Guon being yet undead; and be
and tbo little pistols Mrs. Guon left,
musket along as best thoy can, alone.

. Talk of lirlghaui Young locating in Pet-
roleum Centre. Rouseville correspondent
of the Oil City Times.

Which will no doubt give tbo brothers
from KoiiBevlllo a bettc cbanco than ever
before, not even excepting tbe "high mo-

rality correspondent," who would undoubt-
edly ''intmejetly jine. "

About $i,00l) bas boeu subscribed towards
l til'niufj ua IV :.:.. al at Kou.i- -

CRUDE ANOltEIINKU.
"Snmlio, did you ever see the Cfttfklll

Mountoins?" "No, sab, but I've seen uui

kill mice."

A St. Louis census marshal reports that
one woman told him to call agaiu In a ny

or two, when sho could promise him a lar-

ger list.
Tbo language bas recently been enriched

by the terra 'stealage," to describe a pro--
coss by which Indian appropiialions are
diminished.

Iowa City bas a "national game" club
composed of deaf mutes; though how people
wbo can't sneak attain proficiency In bass
bawl remains a mystery.

Tbe libel suit for $100,000 brought
against tbe Buffalo Commercial by the Hon
D. S. Bennett, bas been, at his request,
postponed until October next.

A back man at Newport gained tbe cus
tom of tbe Friends, at the late yearly meet
ing, by saying "thee," but ruined his
chances by asking, "Where's thou's baa- -!

gage?"

One of the Beecher girls used to say that
tbe bad three rules to guide her in copying
ber father's MSS: If a letter was dotted it
was not an I; if a letter was crossed it
wasn't a t; and if a word began with a cap-

ital letter it didn't begin a sentence.

Dan Bryant, the minstrel, intends build-
ing a magnificent minstrel hall in New
York.

Rudolph, tbe billiardist who was recent-
ly defeated by Dion, wants to play another
game for $1,000 a side.

Tbaddeus Stephens preferred burial in
an obscure burying ground, ratber than in
either of gtha two beauti fill cemeteries Ja
Lancaster, In both of which he owned lots,
because colored peoplo could not be burled
there; and over bis grave in bis obscure
resting place is a plain marble with bis own
inscription: "I lie here because the earth
is free to all. Tbaddeus Stephens."

A few days ago (be people of Benton, III. ,
were horrified by tbe announcement that J.
K.Ressler, a cl tizen of that place, bad been
shot and killed by a woman, In Spring
Settlement, abont five miles west of Benton.
Rcssler called on Mrs. McFee, and after
some conversation, threw bsr down and
outraged ber. Immediately afterward sbe
went into an adjoining room and procured
a loaded pistol, and returning, shot the de-

ceased, wbo ran out of tbo bouse into tbe
yard,wbere be fell down, and tbe infuriated
woman shot bim again in tbe back of tbe
bead, while be was lying on tbe ground.

It is tindeistood that Red Cloud, under
tbe advice of the Great Father and Secre-
tary Cox, will Immediately establish an
agricultural college on nisi reservation, and
that be will offer Horace Greeley tbo chair
of "What I know about Farming-- "

Already the summer fashions are ap
pearing upon tbe streets or tbe Indian vil-

lages in Wisconsin, and tbey are attracting
a good deal ot attention. One of tbe Wis
consin papers describes a suit worn by a
boy five years old. It consists of a garter
tied around tbe left leg.

uen. mulligans aiary, wntcn will soon
be published, contains the following, under
date of March 22, 1860: The occasion of
this motley mass was the closing speech of
Judge Douglass upon "Kansas." Mrs. D
sat just. in front of me with ber mother in
the reporters gallery. For three hcurs
Douglass thundered in the capitol. His
sarcasms were vltirol, and his arguments
like twice-tol- d tales. He plucked tbe ad
ministration by tbe beard. He stabbed it
with envenomed blade. He scorned aud de-

fied it. Wheeling upon South Carolina in
one or its interruptions, be thrilled tbe
Chamber with a grand retort, delivered
with the pomp of Grecian tragedy and tbe
fire of tbe Scotch Douglass.

Frank Tborn is to receive $10,000 for bis
leap fioat Suspension bridge at Niagara
Falls on tbe 13th of August next. "We
notice tb taft," says tbe Buffalo Courier,
merelyfor tbe purpose of congratulating
Frank's heirs."

in conversation with tbe suicide a day
unwoBiuce, ne appearea (luce Weston on
bis great "Portland and Chicago walk") to
be confident ofucces." By careful expert- -
ment he baa ascertained that bo can bold
ma oream iy minutes, it will laKe one
mluute to bear "something drop" aftor he
leaves the bridge, which will leave 1' mio
utesfor tbe boats below to fish fur tbe
corpse.

Ed. Sutherland and C. Kobson rolurn
ed home last evening from an extended fish-

ing and bunting tour in tbo woods of Wur- -
ren and Elk counties. Like the mighty
jNimrods of old, undoubtedly they made
Icarl'ul havoc among tbo liuny and feuthorod
tribes, besides having a good timo in gener
al. Thank you, geiitlenie't lor that uico
string of trout.

Tbo Jamestown und Franklin B.iiirond
tm.r.cl at Oil Ci'y if t'jwn-- 'i v.uO will be

43

AVAAT13D.
A girl to dn general hnuwwork. Good

wages will 1 paid. Enquire nt cflico of

ColdwnterOll Co., Wild CiU Hollow.
A. J. Hawi.kv.

$5 IIEWAISD!
Lost between Skinner Farm ond tbo Rec-

ord ofiice, a MEERSCHAUM PIPE with

silver rim. Tbe above roward will bo paid

irtho Pipe is left at this office. j28-3t- .

Kisscngeu and Viehey Water at
Gnit'FKH Bitos.

Now la the best time to lay In a winier
sunnly of hard coal. Codington & Corn- -
well are the men to buy from. June u,

Thoso who have vinited A. M. Shults
Grocery, have noticed that his store has
been recently reliled and tbe store generally
enlnmed. his slock consists of Groceries of
all kimls. Dried Fruits, and a very Urge
stock of Fire Crackers. June 23tUlf.

4'Olt KAI.K CUBA P.

A 400 barrel tank for sale cheap, enquire
of . F. J. IIanna & Co.

j27-3- l.

Itiiy the "Red not" Saddle, manufactured
In Titnsville expressly for the oil country
ndapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
Krens. ai.-- ti

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty-s-

Fine assortment of Piiner nnd Cloth Win
dow Shades and Fixtures, just reed nt

m8tf. Giuffks Urtra.

Vichev, Kisit'ngen and soda Water al
tbeAxrio Soda Fountain of

Grifkks Bkos.

Just ruceived ft large and well assorted
stock of edielf hardware at J. Rutherford's,

tf.

Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W. Boat--

ty's.

All kinds foreign fruits at Fuller, Fenner
& Co.'s A

Bautaa .Paleut slate Lined llefrlf- -

aior.
Lined with Slate, bavintr Air Chambers

witaout Filling of any kind perlectly dry
and sweet they are believed to be unequal
led by any other now iu use, and are of
.Moderate uost. ,

Slate po ssesses an acknowledged super!'
ority over Zinc for lining purposes, beiog
free from smell, tusio and corrosion, and
can be easjly cleaned, preserving over ar-
ticle in a sweet nod pure Btate.

tlTFor sale at FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE STORE. 31-3- L

Vichey, Klssengen and Soda Water at
tbe Artio Soda Fountain of

j GlllKKK Bito.t.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Tbe largest and finest stock

of Family Groceries, erer

brought to Petroleum Centre, is

now being received and offered

at heavily reduced prices

These goods are bought in New

York at the piescnt low prices

for cash, and we proposele to

our friends and patrons have

the benefit of low prices.

Parties wishing to Ixiy choice

groceries at very low figures

will do well to call on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

Kissenguu and.Vichey Witter on di aught
at. OuihtM Brio-.i- ,

Sods Water and lco Cream at J. W. Beat-J'- -

.

W.'.T and to Cream m J. W. fteM--

FIRES WORKS
Fur 4th or July 1870, just received nt J. ',
UEATY'S. consisting iu part of PirefCrnck-n- is

of tbe best brand, Rockets, Ifiuimii
Candles, Torpedoes, two kinds. .Mines.
Rxbibi tinn Pieces, Bunting Flaus, Balloons,
Chinese Lanterns, and a great variety of
oilier works too numerous to mention .
Also choice Contectionery. Ice Cr'-a- th
best in the market, just such as win suit
tbe taste on Independence day. All Iheso
things, aro to be had, and a great many
more at J. W. Beatty's tecoud Door from tbo
Opera House.

J. W. Bkatty.
Petrolenm Centre, June 22, IS7U 2w.

Sparkling Soda Water atM. S. Sim--
mon's. nil-tf- .

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat-ty'- s.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's. ap27-t- l.

Gold Fish, Gold Fish ut M. S. Simmon's
Drug Store.

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty Ac. Large
stock very cheap at tbe Furniture Store.

in 10-- if

Lard Oil by barrel or gallon at
wsj23-l- f 11. Fiikksus's.

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fenner
& Co.'s

All styles light harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, mode from Mortal's oak slock, and
warranted, at J R.JKron's.

Nails wholesale, and retail at
II. KltKKMAS'S

Klssengva and Vichey Water on draught
I GmrrKS Bros.

Alt kinds forel gn fniits at Feller, Fenacr
A Co.'s

Gas Pipe wholesale and retail at
II. Frkkman's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN CONCERTG
EYE XT MOUT, .AFTEH JTLT 14, OF THE

OSCUWAKDNERTYKOLKMB TMKTE.

a John ThenhaM's Optra Oram Svhonv jZUf

Horses) For stale.
Tun Rond jema Canadit IIOHSRH fnr ! at Ihn

table O' A. bmawley Tb owner hivlitn thmu
winning in purcTiu-- to call and luk over this Sue
sturk nt konte flesh.

J3l. A. . MiKAY

1776. 1870.

Games & Festivities !

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

New Catholic School House
and Hall !

On the Grounds near the church .

GAMES WILL COMPRISE:

Foot Races !

Sack Races !

Wheelbarrow Races I

Base Ball,
Foot Ball Ac

Climbing Greasy Pole
AND WILL WIND UP WITH THE

THE GRAND 0L9 IRISH
GAME oy

HURLING !

600S MUBIC WILL BE PRISENX
THROUGH THE DAY.

REFRESHMENTS!
of all kinds on the grounds and
in the lialL

By order Com.

TJCFFA l4. con 111 AM
rrt isut im;ii

C BOSS-CU- T.

Trains leave Corry. Trains ar. at Cerr
Express, !l:45 a. in. Mail, l:ln a u

Mail, 1:3.1 p. in. Express, 0:15 I""
Mi. f:.'IO m. Acoom''lu,y:lol"'


